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GEORGES STRIKES:
3 Dead, 2 Missin , Thousands Lef~
Homeless and Without A Job
RECOVERY PROCESS TAKES BRISK PACE
SI. Kitts is qUickly rctunllllg

10 nonnal. follo""IOg the
extensive and
disastrous
damage inflicled upon the
country by ruthless l-iurTlcllJle

Georges - lale Sunday IIIglll
and early Monday mommg

Icaving

three

persons

confimlcd dead. ,\\<o others
missing and presumed dead
and close 10 3.000 mhabuanls

homeless Some 300 persons
are 5611 in shelters
The Pnme Minister of
thl: FederatIOn. Dr the lion
DellZll Douglas. c'tpresscd
much optimism here on
Thursday afternoon. during a

Press Conference al his office
al Government J leadquaners.
adding thai his Government

has been workmg assiduously
and doing all thai is human ly
poSSible 10 ensure Ihal the
country
is
returned to

normalcy
III
the 1II0si
expeditious manner
To IIlIS end. saId
Prime Minister DougJas, a
Task Force, under the

-

Chnmnanshlp of the Deputy
Pnme MUllster and MUllsler
of Trade. Industry and
CARICOM Affairs. lion Sam
Condor. has been set up.
n,e Task Force
comprises Government and
Private Sc<:lor officials as \\ell
as representatives from the
Christl8ll Council and the
Evangehcal ASSOCiatIOn and is
ma ndated to meet frequently
to Implement thc nccessary
measures to reco"er I. KillS
and rctum It to the state II \1.113
pnor to the onslaught and
devastation of Il umcanc
Georges
Pnme
Mint ster
Do uglas also IIIformed the
Press of the tangible support
being
received
from
CA RICOM
IIcads
of
GovemmenL mcluding the
Chmrman and Pnme Minister
of St. Luc ia. the Hon Dr
Kenny Anthony. who he said
will be VIsiting the Federation
early next week to get a fi rst
hand look of the level of Ihe

devastatIOn
He said Ihe Prime
Mimr,ter of Antigua. lion
Le!oter Bird. m hiS capaci ty as
Chainnon of the OEeS subgrouplllg.. wt ll also be viSltlllg
the Federation early next week
to make his own assessment of
the situatIon.
Dr Douglas said hi s
Govcrnment was al so in touch
with
the
Canbbean
Development BanI.. (CDB)
and thai the Bank has already
mobili sed
the
initia l
emergency moni es which are
available to 51. KillS and
Nevis on long-Ienn and
concessionary rates.
The Prime Minister
continued by stilling that the
COB is sending a team on
Monday. September 28. to
1001.. at the fin ancing of
projcclS which can bring relief
to the people lind assIst in
expediting
the
recovery
process
said
his
l ie
Govcmment was grateful for
the assistance received so far

Pnme \lIn'-l.:1 i1rul,la.'i haVIng a dose look at a
hiS consmuency

~bIU"l1

upan" house In

frolll regIOnal governments.
These incl uded Bal bados
which had sent a consib'lllflcnt
of Oour on board the local
Coast Guard vessel. the
5talwan
Thc Prime Mini ster
also
made mention of
meetings
he had
with

representat ives of a number of Pon lame aurled by the sea
Intemational
organi sations
state of the Joseph N. France
including the United Nations
General Hospital which was
Development
Programme
severely
damaged
by
(UN DP); the PAN American
Ilurricane Georges - renderi ng
Ilealth Orgamsallon (PAl lO):
II some 90 percent nonthe Canadian Intemalional
functional.
Agency
(C IDA):
the
TIle assessment and
Organisation of Foreign
findings by PA HO strengthens
Disaster Assistance (OFDA);
the case for II new hospital,
the COllullonwea lLh and the
pointed out Prime Minister
Can bbean Disaster Response
Douglas. adding Ihat when
Agency (CEDE RA ).
official s from the European
lie
said
these
Union visit 51. KillS and Nevis
agencies. based on dlelr own
nex t week. he will press upon
assessments have concluded
them. the urgency and the
that there has been extreme
need to stan construction on
damage. They have mobilised
the new premiere hcalth
lhe necessary suppon from the
institution. so that the
International cOlllmunity fmm
FcderatlC'lll can have an
the donors so thai 51. Kilts and
improved medical service for
evis can benefit from the
the peoplc and ensure that
response.
medical and health care
lie s.'ud the immcdiate
presently avai lable does not
concems of PAI-IO and the
deteriorate.
International agencies is the
(cont'd on ~e to)

Ou r Condolences lo all ou r w1111 su ffc r 1055 o f
luved onc~ durin.:! the period (If the passagc o f
IIu r ril.:3nC Georges.
T l) all o llr valued Advertiser'S, S ubsc ribers a nd
Reade rs, we sy m palhi ze wilh yOll r \055 and
su fferings anJ pray tltaL the Lo rd's Blessing be on
YO ll .15 you strive ltJ rccovc r Lhis terrible o rdeal.
Managc lll cn l
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GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA ON
~
TAIWAN DONATES ONE MILLION US DOLLARS t·
TO ST. KITTS HURRICANE GEORGES FUND
~:
St. KitlS and Nevis' Prime
Minister the Ha n. Dr. Denzil
Douglas yesterday accepted a
one million Un ited States
Dollars (2.7 million East
Caribbean _ Dollar.;) cheq ue
from the Basseterre-based

Ambassador of the Republic of
China on Taiwan,
Her
Excellency Mrs. Katherine
Chang.
Ambassador Chang
said she was deeply saddened

by the damage to homes,
schools, business places, Ihe
airport and Port Zante and had
contacted her Governmem in
Taipei requesting htlp.
She
expressed
sympathy to the Government
and people of St. Kitts and
Nevis and condolences to the
families who lost their loved
ones in the stenn.

TWOATTEND
TELEVISION
NEWS
SEMINARlN
TAIWAN
Ms Maria James, Infonnation
Officer at the Government's
Infonnation Service and Theo
Clarke, Broadcaster al ZIZ
Broadcasting Corporation are
presently in Taiwan taking
part in a teleVlsion news
seminar
The seminar runs from
September 21 - October 10.
1998 WIth several objectiVes
which include carrying oul
coopcratlVe relations between

Ambassador Chang
thanked
Prime
Minister
Douglas, Government officials
and other persons who called
after the passage of the
hurricane to enquire of her
safety.
In accepting the one
million United Siales Dollar
cheque,
Prime
Minister
Douglas said it demonstrated
the deep feelings of Gratitude
and
friendship
of the
Governments of the Republic
of China on Taiwan and SI.
KillS and Nevis over the years.
He gave the assurance
that the money will go along
way in bringing relief to the
suffering of the many grieving
families, those without a home,
the children and babies without
homes.
After accq>ting the one

the Repubhc of ChIDa on
Taiwan and the nme Engllshspeaking countnes with which
it shares diplomal1c relatIons
An
additional
objective is the tramlRg of
news personnel from the
mentioned geographic area.
Ms James and Mr
Clarke will therefore Jom
persons from other Engllshspeaking countnes IRcludmg
Grenada. Belize. liberia and
wa.ziland
The course was made
by
the
ROC
possible
Broadcasnng
Development
which
wa s
Fund
commissioned by the ROC
Government
Information
Service.

million dollars cheque Prime
Minister Douglas handed il
over to financ ial Secretary,
Mr. Wendell Lawrence.
The Govern ment of
Prime Minister Douglas opened
the SI. KitlS IlurTicane Georges
Fund with an ini tial account of
ECS500.000.00. The fund was
opened at the St. Kitts-Nevis
Anguilla National Bank and all
donations can be made 10 the
sa id Bank.
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GEORGES STRIKES
(oont'd fro pille I)

The Prime Minister
went on to thank the All ied
In vestment Corporation of
Toronto,
Canada
which
brought two aircrafts of
medical supplies to 51. Kitts
costmg over S I/2 million.
This company IIlciudes one
Kiuilian, Dr Chris Astaphan,
who is the brother of the
Minister of Tourism, Cuhure
and thc Envlronmcnt. lion
Dwyer Astaphan . They were
met at thll: airpon by the
Ministcr of Health and
Women 's Affairs. Dr the Hon
Earl Asim Manin. who
received the supplies on
behalf of the GovenJlllcllt and
people of the Federation.
The Prime Minister
aJso thanked the stafT at Water
Department. the Electricity
Department and lhe SSMC for
Iheir hard work and generous
suppon. and all those involved
in the clean-up campaign and
gerung the country back to
nonnalcy. adding thai hc was
pleased wilh the pace of the
clean-up work
" ,. I' n(l l ~ he ~atd "III

be re-open next week and the
State of Emergency and
Cu rfew will be called otT as
soon as the Security Forces
advise that everything is III
order.
• At the request of the
Pnme Minister, the Leader of
the Opposition in the National
Assembly,
lion
Hugh
Heyligcr held dISCUSSIons with
him on Thursday last and
pledged to wor).. together to
build 51. KIllS and Nevis
The Prime Minister
also mel with represental1ves
of the Chnstian Council and
the Evangelical Associationand
tmnorrow.
unday.
SCluelllbcr 27 has been
declared a Day of Prayer Bnd
nlanksgiving for sparing our
lives.
The three confinncd
dead as a result of the
hurricane are a 73-o/d-woman
of
Challengers
Village,
I len nella Ga",ey; a 76-year
old man of Cayon. Joseph
Liburd and an 81-year-<>ld
man (also of Cayon). Joshua
Wa lters.
The t"'O missing and

P M Douglas

1I11CrtlClmg

WIth kids durmg hiS \1511 to the devastated area

presumed dead. arc a young
Hurricane warnings
couple from Sandy Point. and watches also remained in
Roger and Sandra I-I cy/tgcr. effect for much of Cuba. as
",ho were washed away III the back of Georses. a
thclr car 1)1290. while tynng humcane measuring more than
10 pass through the Bloody 300 metes across. spun over
POIRI RI\·er IR Palmeno Point thai island.
Georges
was
a
on Monday. aller the passage
stronger stonn when II cut
of Ilumcane Georges.
MeanwhIle.
Police across the Caribbean from
rcpor1ed Ihe (hsco\lery of the Antigua. 5t KillS. and Ihe
body of a youltg woman in the U.S. Virgin Islands through
COllaree Beach arc~ yesterday Pueno Rico and across
- l>elieved 10 have been Il ispaniola. hOllle of the
Rcpublic ·s 8
washed ashore by Ihe nearby Domin ican
sea Ilecause of Ihe state of million people and Haiti's 7
dccolllpos1I10n. the Police million
The
Dominican
have ruled out Ihat Ilumcane
was cspecially
Georges had anything to do Republic
de,'astated with up to 70
""11 the death .
Ilurncanc Georges. deaths rcpor1ed on Thursday
al
least
100.000
now showlllg liS fwy to South and
FlOrida., early yesterday. Domilllcans left homeless.
Ifaitl registercd somc
lashed the southern tIP aocr
npplllg through the Caribbean 27 deaths, while III Puerto
on a 5-day rampage that killed Rico there were I I reponed
more than 250 people and lef! deaths and 2 III Antigua
Described by Ihe local
tens of thousands homeless

Co-ordinator of the National
Emergency
Management
'\Beney ( EMA). Mr Errol
Maynard. as the worst
hurricane to hit Sl Kitts and
Nevis m thiS ceotwy. Georges
struck ItS most telling blow on
the nor1hern section of SI.
KitlS· which includes viUages
like Conaree. Monkey Hill.
Cayon.
Ottleys.
Lodge.
Molincllx.
Tabernacle.
Saddlers. Dieppe Bay and S1.
Pau ls.
The Basseterre area
was aJso hard-hIt as it received
thc bruni of the violent attack
from the back-lash of the
hunicane.
changing
ilS
direction from the Nonh to the
South East
Thousands of persons
on St Kim are left withoul a
job for the com mg weeks
because of the severe anack on
the Industrial and Commercial
Sites

